FACT SHEET (February 2014)
PUSH PULL ROTATE® DOOR LOCKS
From Hampton Products International
What is PUSH
PULL ROTATE?

Brink’s Home Security PUSH PULL ROTATE door locks are the first knobs
and levers that open three ways:
1) Traditional way: Rotate the knob or lever with your hand
2) Easier way: Push on the knob or lever with your hip or elbow
3) Easier way: Pull on the knob or lever with your finger
No matter which way it’s opened, the door latches, closes and locks exactly
like a "traditional" lock does. It’s a better way to open a door.

Why a PUSH
PULL ROTATE
door lock?

PUSH PULL ROTATE makes opening doors easier. The line is ideal for
today’s busy homeowners who seem to always have their hands full,
whether carrying the baby, the laundry, the groceries, their briefcases, food
for the barbecue, greasy rags for the garage, a tray of lemonade, tools for
the garden … there are hundreds of possible usage scenarios. Even if their
hands aren’t full, pushing or pulling on a knob is easier than grasping and
turning a knob.

More than 100
Style and Finish
Combinations

The line includes a full range of architectural styles and more than 100
combinations of entry, privacy and passage knobs, levers and handlesets.
Exterior door locks also have matching deadbolts. Inactive knobs and levers
are available to complete any project.
Available finishes: Polished Brass, Tuscan Bronze, Satin Nickel
The various PUSH PULL ROTATE styles are pictured here:
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Craftsmanship

All PUSH PULL ROTATE products, feature durable, all-metal construction
and are built on cylindrical chassis. Hidden screws provide enhanced
appearance. They are ADA-compliant and come with a lifetime warranty.
Installation is quick and easy and requires only a Phillips screwdriver.

Security
Features

PUSH PULL ROTATE keyed products meet ANSI Grade 2 standards and
are pick-resistant, bump-resistant, and drill-resistant. Deadbolts are also
equipped with an anti-pry shield and steel anti-drill plates for the highest level
of security.

The Brink’s
Home Security
brand

Hampton Products International is the authorized manufacturer of Brink’s
Home Security branded door hardware padlocks and security lighting
products. Located in Foothill Ranch, Calif., Hampton is a leading innovator of
security hardware and accessory products, and has provided outstanding
products and service for its customers for more than 30 years. For more
information visit http://brinksppr.com. Or call 800-562-5625.
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